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(Wave&1)& 0.14& 0.34& 0I1.0&
Thought&About&Suicide&
(Wave&4)& 0.07& 0.25& 0I1.0&
American&Indian&& 0.03& 0.18& 0I1.0&
White& 0.59& 0.49& 0I1.0&
Black& 0.17& 0.38& 0I1.0&
Hispanic&& 0.09& 0.29& 0I1.0&
Other& 0.12& 0.32& 0I1.0&
Age& 16.03& 1.68& 11.39I21.39&
Sex& 0.49& 0.50& 0I1.0&
Socioeconomic&Status&& 0.11& 0.87& I2.11I1.60&
Depression&(Wave&1)& 0.18& 0.39& 0I1.0&
Depression&(Wave&4)& 0.14& 0.35& 0I1.0&
No&drinking&(past&12&
months;&Wave&1)& 0.69& 0.46& 0I1.0&
No&Drinking&(past&12&
months;&Wave&4)& 0.34& 0.47& 0I1.0&
Drank&1&or&2&days&in&
past&12&months&(Wave&
1)&& 0.14& 0.34& 0I1.0&
Drank&1&or&2&days&in&
past&12&months&(Wave&
4)&& 0.31& 0.46& 0I1.0&
Drank&once&a&month&or&
less&in&past&12&months&
(Wave&1)& 0.07& 0.25& 0I1.0&
Drank&once&a&month&or&
less&in&past&12&months&
(Wave&4)& 0.16& 0.37& 0I1.0&
Drank&2&or&More&Times&
a&Month&(Wave&1)& 0.10& 0.31& 0I1.0&
Drank&2&or&More&Times&









(Wave&4)& 0.04& 0.20& 0I1.0&
Friend&or&Family&
Completed&suicide&
(Wave&1)& 0.04& 0.18& 0I1.0&
Friend&or&Family&
Completed&suicide&
(Wave&4)& 0.02& 0.14& 0I1.0&











American&Indiana&& 81.25%& 18.75%& III&
Whitea& 86.55%& 13.45%& 0.03*&
Blacka& 88.53%& 11.47%& 0.01*&
Hispanica& 88.35%& 11.65%& 0.01*&
Othera& 85.73%& 14.27%& 0.13&
Male& 89.99%& 10.01%& 0.00*&
Female& 82.98%& 17.02%&
No&Access&to&Weapons& 87.49%& 12.51%& 0.01*&
Access&to&weapons& 84.31%& 15.69%&




























American&Indiana&& 89.99%& 10.01%& III&
Whitea& 93.05%& 6.95%& 0.18&
Blacka& 92.06%& 7.94%& 0.45&
Hispanica& 94.95%& 5.05%& 0.04&
Othera& 94.10%& 5.90%& 0.11&
Male& 93.53%& 6.47%& 0.15&
Female& 92.48%& 7.52%&
No&Access&to&Weapons& I& I& I&
Access&to&weapons& I& I& I&





















Variable!! Coefficient!! Std.!Error!! t!
Age&& 0.06& 0.02& 2.61*&
SES&& 0.01& 0.04& 0.19&
Age&& I0.04& 0.03& I1.22&








































































































































































































































Variables! b! Std.!Error!! Odds!Ratio! b! Std.!Error!! Odds!Ratio!
Whitea' (0.43*' 0.19' 0.65' (0.25' 0.21' 0.78'
Blacka' (0.63*' 0.21' 0.53' (0.31' 0.23' 0.73'
Hispanica' (0.57*' 0.23' 0.56' (0.35' 0.25' 0.70'
Othera' (0.34' 0.22' 0.72' (0.18' 0.22' 0.83'
Age' 0.08*' 0.02' 1.81' 0.01' 0.03' 1.01'
Sex' (0.63*' 0.09' 0.53' (0.38*' 0.09' 0.69'
SES' 0.01' 0.05' 1.01' 0.14*' 0.05' 1.15'
Access'to'weapons'












'   
0.56*' 0.14' 1.75'
Depression'





'   
1.02*' 0.09' 2.77'
Family'or'Friend'



























































































































































































































Variables! b! Std.!Error!! Odds!Ratio! B!
Std.!
Error!! Odds!Ratio!
White& '0.31& 0.30& 0.73& '0.17& 0.33& 0.84&
Black& '0.22& 0.34& 0.80& '0.11& 0.36& 0.90&
Hispanic& '0.76*& 0.35& 0.47& '0.47& 0.37& 0.62&
Other& '0.56& 0.35& 0.57& '0.44& 0.39& 0.65&
Age& '0.04& 0.03& 0.96& '0.03& 0.03& 0.97&
Sex& '0.15& 0.11& 0.86& '0.12& 0.11& 0.89&
SES& '0.21*& 0.06& 0.81& '0.15*& 0.07& 0.86&
Drank&1&or&2&days&




&   
0.33& 0.17& 1.39&
Drank&2&or&More&
Times&a&Month&& &   0.66*& 0.16& 1.93&















!! Model!1.! Model!2.!! Model!3.! Model!4.!!
Variables! b! Std.!Error!! b! Std.!Error!! b! Std.!Error!! b!
Std.!
Error!!
White& '.31& .30& '.18& .21& .02& .21& '.14& .21&
Black& '.22& .34& '.02& .22& .03& .23& '.07& .22&
Hispanic& '.76*& .35& '.33& .24& '.12& .25& '.37& .24&
Other& '.56& .35& '.40& .24& '.30& .25& '.40& .24&
Age& '.04& .03& '.35& .02& '.05*& .02& '.05*& .02&
Sex& '.15& .11& '.40*& .08& '.08& .08& '.24*& .08&
SES& '.21*& .06& '.17*& .05& '.07& .05& '.16*& .05&
Drank&1&or&2&days&





.36*& .13& '& '& '& '&
Drank&2&or&More&
Times&a&Month&& &  .83*& .11& '& '& '& '&










'& '& '& '& .85*& .21&*#P#<#0.05## #
57##
Chapter(V.(

























theory,#more#work#should#be#done#to#include#other#common#GST#measures#into#models#to#explain#adolescent#suicide#of#AI/AN#populations,#such#as.### Future#research#should#also#continue#to#build#on#the#longitudinal#component#of#this#study.#This#study#used#data#that#allowed#for#a#review#of#the#changes#in#suicidal#thoughts#of#AI/AN#individuals#from#adolescent#age#as#they#progressed#into#adulthood,#but#more#research#should#be#conducted#to#further#explore#at#what#point#AI/AN#populations#are#at#their#highest#risk#and#when#a#turning#point#occurs.#Having#a#better#understanding#of#the#exact#years#that#are#the#highest#risk#could#add#a#certain#level#of#precision#that#could#benefit#interventionMcentered#policy.### Lastly,#future#data#collections#could#ask#follow#up#questions#about#reservation#experiences.#Knowing#if#the#urban#AI/AN#sample#collected#is#very#similar#to#their#reservation#counterparts#can#be#accomplished#by#asking#if#they#have#ever#lived#on#the#reservation#at#some#point,#how#long#they#loved#on#reservations,#why#they#left#reservations,#family#members#and#friends#that#still#live#on#reservations.#All#of#these#factors#can#contribute#to#how#similar#urban#and#reservation#AI/AN#look#alike.#The#more#we#understand#the#spatial#distance#urban#AI/AN#have#from#reservation#AI/ANs,#research#will#begin#to#understand#the#special#life#and#organizational#differences#between#these#two#groups.### #
68##
Appendix#A:#Sample#Selection#Sensitivity#Analysis.## #
Variable!! !Included!!! Excluded!! ChiASquare/tAtest!
Magnitude!of!the!
difference!
Thought&about&suicide& 14.0%& 13.0%& .58& 1.0%&
American&Indian&& 3.4%& 3.8%& .16& '0.4%&
White& 68.3%& 54.7%& .00*& 13.6%&
Black& 18.9%& 27.6%& .00*& '8.7%&
Hispanic& 15.0%& 19.1%& .00*& '4.1%&
Other& 8.3%& 10.6%& .00*& '2.3%&
Agea& 16.03& 16.27& .06& '0.24&
Socioeconomic&Statusa&& 0.11& '0.14& .00*& 0.25&
Male& 49.3%& 49.7%& .59& '0.4%&







Not&Depressed& 91.70%& 89.30%& .00*& '2.4%&
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